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Significant progress has been made in interventional pain

management. Despite this progress. patients continue to

present a diagnostic and therapeutic challenge. Steroidal and

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications have limited use in

degenerative painful conditions of connective tissue.

Regenerative injection therapy. also known as prolotherapy. is

a viable. type-specific treatment for such pathology. Several

placebo-controlled studies. together with uncontrolled

studies, indicate the effectiveness of regenerative injection

therapy in treating painful ligament and tendon pathology. As

stated in July 2003 by Mooney, this treatment has advanced

"from the fringe to the frontier of medical care."

Introduction
Advances in interventional pain management have been
largely based on fluoroscopically guided diagnostic and
therapeutic procedures. Many of the newly devised thera-
peutic techniques are a variety of heat-emitting devices pro-
ducing thermomodulation of collagen. Their common
limitations are the size of the probe, difficulty to navigate
the probe to all areas of pathology, and the danger of raising
the temperature in proximity to vital structures. Injection of
solution that can chemomodulate collagen and penetrate
the areas of pathology is a viable alternative or adjunct to
thermomodulation. Regenerative injection therapy (RIT)
meets these requirements.

The published pain patterns in the cervicothoracic region
from ligaments, muscles, intervertebral discs, and synovial
joints overlap significantly [1-10]. Despite the progress made,
patients continue to be differential diagnostic and therapeutic
challenges. RIT. also known as prolotherapy, is an interven-
tional technique for chronic pain caused by connective tissue
diathesis [11]. This article addresses the diagnostic and thera-
peutic approaches to cervicothoracic pain and cervicogenic

.
headaches related to the pathology of fibrous collagenous
connective tissue such as ligaments and tendons that could
benefit from RIT.

Evolution of Terminology
Before the 1930s, this treatment was called "injection treat-
ment" with the addition of a pathologic descriptor, such as
injection treatment of hydrocele [12] or injection treatment of
varicose veins. Biegeleisen [13] coined the term "sclerother-
apy" in 1936.

Concluding that sclerotherapy implied scar formation,
Hackett [3] coined the term prolotherapy as "the rehabili-
tation of an incompetent structure by the generation of
new cellular tissue." Understanding of basic science and
the healing process is such that regeneration and repair
extend beyond the proliferative stage. The regenerative/
reparative healing process consists of three overlapping
phases: inflammatory, proliferative with granulation, and
remodeling with contraction.

Regenerative injection therapy was coined because it is
a more appropriate nomenclature for the treatment modal-
ity that induces natural healing [11, 14-16, 17"].

Regenerative injection therapy induces chemomodula-
tion of collagen by repetitive stimulation of inflammatory
and proliferative stages that lead to tissue regeneration and
repair. This process is mediated by hormones and numerous
growth factors, thus increasing tensile strength, elasticity,
mass, and load-bearing capacity of collagenous connective
tissues. This renders RIT a type-specific treatment for painful
chronic tendinosis, ligamentosis, enthesopathy, and ligament
laxity [11,14-16,17"].

Local Anesthetics in the Diagnosis of
Musculoskeletal Pain
Differential diagnosis of musculoskeletal pain based on infil-
tration of procaine at the fibro-osseous junctions was pio-
neered in the 1930s by Leriche [11,14,17"], Steindler and
Luck [18], and Soto-Hall and Haldeman [19]. They under-
stood that posterior primary rami provide sensory supply to
muscles, tendons, thoracolumbar fascia, ligaments, apo-
neuroses, and their origins and insertions. No definite diag-
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nos is could be made based on clinical presentation alone.
The following criteria were established to prove a causal rela-
tionship exists between the structure and pain symptoms:
reproduction of local and referral pain by needle contact,
suppression of local tenderness, and referral/radiation pain
by procaine infiltration [18].

The same basic principles have been employed over all
of the anatomic areas since the inception of RIT. Local
anesthetic diagnostic blocks are the best available objective
confirmation of the precise source of pain in clinical diag-
nosis [4-11,17",18-20].

Pathophysiologic Considerations
Ligaments and tendons are fibrous collagenous tissue that
has a crimped, wave-like appearance under a light micro-
scope. This crimped pattern unfolds during the initial load-
ing of collagen [17",21,22]. When elongated up to 4% of
original length, ligaments and tendons return to their orig-
inal crimped wave appearance. Beyond 4% elongation,
they lose elasticity and become permanently laxed, causing
joint hypermobility. In degenerated ligaments, subfailure
was reported at earlier stages of elongation. At best, natural
healing may restore connective tissue to its pre-injury
length, but only 50% to 75% of its pre-injury tensile
strength [17",22-24].

Three types of nerve terminals in posterior spinalliga-
ments have been confirmed microscopically. They are the free
nerve endings, the Pacini and the Ruffini corpuscles. A sharp
increase in the free nerve endings quality at the spinous pro-
cesses attachments (enthesis) were documented [24].

Collagenous tissues are deleteriously affected by nonste-
roidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), steroid adminis-
trations, inactivity, and denervation. The administration of
even a single dose of corticosteroids directly into the liga-
ments or tendons can have debilitating effects on their
strength [22,25-27]. In the presence of repetitive micro-
trauma with insufficient time for recovery, the use of NSAIDs
and steroids, tissue hypoxia, metabolic abnormalities, and
other less defined causes, connective tissue diverts toward a
degenerative pathway [22,23,25-28]. Therefore, a judicious
use of anti-inflammatory therapy continues to be a useful,
albeit adjunctive, therapy [26].

Collagenous tissue response to trauma is inflammatory/
regenerative/reparative and varies with the degree of injury.
In the presence of cellular damage, regenerative pathway
takes place; in the case of extracellular matrix damage, a
combined regenerative/reparative pathway takes place. Both
are controlled by hormones and chemical and growth
factors [22,23,25-28]. Central denervation, such as in quad-
riplegia, leads to a statistically high, accelerated degen-

eration [27]. Radiofrequency procedures may not be an
exception. Corticosteroids do not arrest or slow the course
of degenerative process.

Neoneurogenesis and neovasculogenesis are integral
components of degeneration. Nerve and vascular tissue in-

growth into degenerated intervertebral discs, posterior spinal
ligaments, and hard niduses of fibromyalgia, together with
neuropeptides in the facet joint capsules, have been docu-
mented [29-31].

Rationale
The rationale for RIT in chronic painful pathology of liga-
ments and tendons evolved from clinical, experimental, and
histologic research performed for injection treatment of
hydrocele and hernia. In hydrocele, the hypertrophied subse-
rous connective tissue layer reinforced capillary walls and pre-
vented further exudate formation. The same principle is
employed in the treatment of chronic bursitis. In hernias, pro-
liferation and subsequent regenerative/reparative response
leads to fibrotic closure of the defect [12-16,17"]. A similar
ability to induce a proliferative regenerative repetitive
response in ligaments and tendons was demonstrated in
experimental and clinical studies, with a 65% increased diam-
eter of collagen fibers [3,13,32-34].

Clinical Anatomy in Relation to Regenerative
Injection Therapy
The shape of a human body is irregularly tubular. This shape,
cross-sectionally and longitudinally, is maintained by contin-
uous compartmentalized fascial stacking that incorporates,
interconnects, and supports various ligaments, tendons, mus-
cles, and neurovascular and osseous structures. Collagenous
connective tissues, despite slightly different biochemical con-
tent, blend at their boundaries and at the osseous structures,
functioning as a single unit [11,17",21,35]. This arrangement
provides bracing and an hydraulic amplification effect to the
muscles, increasing contraction strength up to 30% [36"].

Movements of the spine and cranium are accomplished
through various well-innervated joints, which are located in
the anterior, middle, and posterior columns. These joints are
syndesmotic, synovial, and symphysial. Syndesmotic joints
are anterior and posterior longitudinal ligaments, anterior
and posterior atlanto-occipital (AO) membranes, supra-
spinous and interspinous ligaments, and ligamentum flavum.
Symphysial joints are intervertebral discs. Synovial joints are
atlanta-axial (M), AO, zygapophyseal (z-joint), costotrans-
verse and costovertebral [21]. Differential diagnosis is based
on understanding of the regional and segmental anatomy,
pathology, and segmental innervation of the compartments

and their contents around the spine, which is provided by
ventral and dorsal rami [6,11,17",21,35,36"]. Prevailing
trends in diagnostic efforts address discogenic, facetogenic,
and neurocompressive components of spinal pain. Conse-
quently, therapy is directed toward neuromodulation or neu-
roablation with radio frequency generators or corticosteroid
injections [20]. Cervical z-joints are responsible for 54% of
chronic neck pain after whiplash injury; the prevalence may
be as high as 65% [37]. In patients with headaches after whip-
lash, more than 50% of the headaches stem from the C2-C3
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Table I. Regenerative injection therapy mechanism of action

Cellular damage induced by mechanical transection with the needle stimulates an inflammatory cascade and release of
growth factors

Compression of cells by volume of the injected solution and cell expansion or constriction caused by osmotic properties of
injectate stimulates the release of intracellular growth factors

Chemomodulation of collagen through an inflammatory, proliferative. regenerative/reparative response is induced by the
chemical properties of the proliferants and mediated by cytokines and multiple growth factors

Chemoneuromodulation of peripheral nociceptors provides stabilization of antidromic. orthodromic. sympathetic. and axon
reflex transmissions

Modulation of local hemodynamics with changes in intraosseous pressure leads to the reduction of pain. Empirical observations
suggest that a dextrose/lidocaine combination hasa much more prolonged action than lidocaine alone

Temporary repetitive stabilization of the painful hypermobile joints, induced by an inflammatory response to the proliferants.
provides a better environment for regeneration and repair of the affected ligaments and tendons

z-joint [20,37]. Intra-articular corticosteroid injections are
ineffective in relieving chronic cervical z-joint pain [38]. The
previous data strongly suggest that there is a presence of noci-
ceptors other than z-joints and intervertebral discs [17",20,
37,38]. For unexplained reasons, syndesmotic joints are
excluded from the differential diagnosis by the interventional
pain community.

Pain patterns from synovial joints at the craniocervical
jundion overlap with pain patterns from lower z-joints and
suboccipital soft tissues [3-7,17"]. Their contribution to
nociception requires confirmation with intra-articular blocks
under fluoroscopic guidance by a practitioner with a signifi-
cant amount of experience [7,17",39.40].

In the mid-cervical area, putative medial branches of dor-
sal rami (MBDRs) are blocked at the waist of the articular pil-
lars as the initial step in the differential diagnosis for z-joint
pain [6,20,37]. This trend is based on the assumption that the
anatomy and course of the MBDR is constant [6,20]. How-
ever, ongoing research and microdissedions of Willard indi-
cate that bifurcations into medial and lateral branches are not
consistent in their location and may originate in the inter-
transverse space or the projection of lateral or posterior
aspeds of articular pillars. The course of the medial (MBDR)
and lateral branches (LB) often is parallel at the waists of the
articular pillars, with the medial branch (MBDR) being proxi-
mal to the osseous strudure [17",35]. The MBDR furnishes
twigs to z-joint capsules and continues along the lamina and
spinous process toward its apex, innervating strudures insert-
ing or originating at the lamina and the spinous process on its
course [17",35]. Therefore, MBDR block at the waists of the
articular pillars may be misleading as the initial step in the
differential diagnosis because it interrupts orthodromic and
antidromic transmission at its proximal segment, excluding
other putative nociceptors located distally on its course
[17",35]. Floating dorsal rami frequently are present in the
cervical and thoracic regions, sometimes descending from the
level ofC2-C3 to C6-C7 and from C6-C7 to the level ofT4-T5,
the latter" so-called" causes of thoracic pain of cervicogenic
origin [17",35].

Musculature of the suboccipital region (rectus capitis
posterior minor and major, inferior and superior oblique,
semispinalis capitis, and synovial articulations) are supplied

by the first dorsal ramus (DR), which has an ascending

branch conneding with the greater and lesser occipital nerves
[17..,21,35]. The second cervical DR also supplies the infer-

ior oblique, conneding with the first cervical DR. The second
MBDR is the greater occipital nerve, which pierces the semi-
spinalis capitis and trapezius at their insertion to the occipital
bone and then conneds with branches from the third occipi-
tal nerve, supplying the skin of the skull up to the vertex. All
of them may contribute to occipital and suboccipital head-
aches [17",21,30,35].

Cervical MBDRs, beginning from C2-C3, caudally supply
the semispinalis cervices and capitis, multifidi, interspinalis,
splenius, trapezius, supraspinous, interspinous ligaments,
ending in the skin [17",21].

Lateral branches supply the iliocostalis, longissimus cervi-
cis, and longissimus capitis. Similar innervation patterns are

observed in the thoracic region [21,35].
Variations in individual innervation makes anesthetiza-

tion of the strudures or their components an easier task than
blocking the nerve supply because both are accomplished
with the same injection. The adual technique and safe injec-
tion sites are described further in this article.

The proposed and postulated RIT mechanism of action is
complex and multifaceted [3,15,17",23,36".41.42".43]
(Table 1). Indications for RIT are listed in Table 2.

The syndromes and conditions representing a multi-
etiologic connedive connedive tissue diathesis with common
pathogenesis treated with RlT are listed in Table 3 [3,10-

16,17",23,36",39-41.42".43 ].
General contraindications are those that are applicable

to all of the injection techniques. A list of these general
contraindications are presented in Table 4.

Clinical Presentation and Evaluation
There is a wide variety of presenting complaints from head-
aches, neck pain, pain between the shoulders, occipital and
suboccipital pain, and any combination of these symptoms.
The intensity, duration, and quality of pain is variable and
the onset may be sudden or gradual. The evaluation may
reveal postural abnormaliti'es, fundional asymmetries, com-
binations of kyphoscoliosis, flattening of cervical and lum-
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Table 2. Indications for regenerative injection therapy

Painful tendonosis or ligamentosis secondary to sprains or strains
Painful enthesopathies from overuse or occupational and postural conditions known as repetitive motion disorders
Painful hypermobility, instability, and subluxation of the joints secondary to ligament laxity accompanied by restricted range of

motion at reciprocal segment that improve temporarily with manipulation
Vertebral compression fractures with a wedge deformity that exert additional stress on the posterior

ligamento-tendinous complex
Recurrent painful rib subluxations at the costotransverse, costovertebral, sternochondral, costochondral articulations, unstable

costochondral fractures
Osteoarthritis, spondylolysis, and spondylolisthesis
Post-surgical (with or without instrumentation) cervicothoracic pain
Pain refractory to steroid injections and radiofrequency procedures
Soft tissue sources of nociception (ie, ligament, tendons, synovial joints) refractory to anti-inflammatory therapy
Enhancement of manipulative treatment and physiotherapy
Internal disc derangement

Table 3. Syndromes and conditions treated with
regenerative injection therapy

Temporomandibular pain and dysfunction syndrome
Cervicocranial syndrome (cervicogenic headaches, atlanto-

axial, atlanto-occipital joint, and mid-cervical
zygapophyseal joint sprains)

Barre Lieou syndrome
Torticollis
Cervical and thoracic segmental dysfunctions
Cervical and thoracic midline spinal pain of unknown origin
Cervicobrachial syndrome (shoulder/neck pain)
Hyperextension/hyperflexion injury syndromes
Cervical and thoracic facet syndromes
Cervical and thoracic sprain/strain syndrome
Costovertebral arthrosis and joint pain
Costotransverse ligament sprain/strain and joint pain
Slipping rib syndrome
Sternoclavicular arthrosis and repetitive sprain
Tietze's syndrome/ costochond ritis/ chond ros is
Costosternal arthrosis
Intercostal arthrosis
Xiphoidalgia syndrome
Acromioclavicular sprain/arthrosis
Scapulothoracic crepitus
Myofascial pain syndromes
Ehlers-Danlos syndrome
Marie-Strumpell disease
Failed back syndrome
Laxity of ligaments

bar lordosis, or arm or leg length discrepancies. A wide range
of increased or restricted passive and active range of motion
may be present. Contractions against resistance usually
reproduce pain.

The most reliable objective clinical finding is tenderness
at the fibro-osseous junction (enthesis). The areas of tender-
ness are identified and marked and become the subject of
needle probing "needling" and infiltration with local anes-
thetic. Initial needle placement at the fibro-osseous junction
usually reproduces the pain that becomes worse on infil-
tration of local anesthetic, which usually subsides within 15
seconds after infiltration. Abolishment or persistence of

tenderness or local or referred pain concludes the clinical
examination and becomes the basis for clinical diagnosis
[4,17",23,36",42",44 ].

Radiologic Evaluation Before Regenerative
Injection Therapy
Plain radiographs are of limited diagnostic value in painful
pathology of the connective tissue, but may detect structural

or positional osseous abnormalities, such as anterior or poste-
rior listhesis on flexion/extension lateral views and degenera-
tive changes in general with deformity of z-joints [45].

Magnetic resonance imaging may detect the pathology of
intervertebral disc, ligamentous injury, interspinous bursitis,
enthesopathy, z-joint disease, sacroiliac joint pathology, neu-
ral foraminal pathology, bone contusion, infection, fracture,
or neoplasia. Magnetic resonance imaging may exclude or
confirm spinal cord disease and pathology related to extra-
medullary, intradural, and epidural spaces [45,46].

Computed tomography scans may detect small avulsion
fractures of facets, laminar fracture, fracture of vertebral bod-
ies and pedicles, neoplasia, or degenerative changes [45].

Bone scans are useful in assessing the entire skeleton to
rule out metabolically active disease processes [45].

Injection Sites and Technical Considerations
Painful connective tissue pathology proximal to enthesis in
the craniocervicothoracic region affect the following sites
most commonly: apices of spinous processes, occipital bone
at inferior and superior nuchal lines, mastoid processes, ante-
rior and posterior tubercles of transverse processes, posterior
tubercles and angles of the ribs, proximal and distal portions
of the clavicle, superomedial margin and spine of the scapula,
sternum, and xyphoid, capsular ligaments of the cervical and
thoracic synovial joints such as M, AG, z-joints, and costo-
vertebral and costotransverse joints.

There is a significant pain maps overlap in the craniocervi-
codorsal area, in which-any structure that received innervation
is a potential pain generator. The question is, "How do we
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General contraindications

Table 4. Contraindications to regenerative injection therapy

Allergy to anesthetic solutions

Paraspinal neoplastic lesions involving the musculature and
osseous structures

Recent onset of a progressive neurologic deficit including, but
not limited to severe intractable cephalgia, unilaterally dilated
pupil, bladder dysfunction, and bowel incontinence

Requests for a large quantity of sedation or narcotics before
and after treatment

Severe exacerbation of pain or lack of improvement after local
anesthetic blocks

Fear of the procedure

Specific contraindications

Allergy to proliferants or their ingredients such as dextrose,
sodium morrhuate, or phenol

Acute non reduced subluxations or dislocations

Acute arthritis (septic, gout, rheumatoid, or post-traumatic
with hemarthrosis)

Acute bursitis or tendonitis

navigate in this sea of the unknown?" . For the purpose of RIT,
the following approach is implemented.

Initially, pain generators are identified by reproducible
tenderness and the areas are marked. Tenderness of the pos-
terior structures is an objective finding, especially in the mid-
line [3,17",36",42",43-47]. Confirmation is obtained by
needling and local anesthetic blocks of the tissue at the enthe-
sis, taking the nerve supply into account.

In experienced hands, using palpable landmarks for
guidance, the following posterior column elements inner-
vated by the dorsal rami may be safely injected without
fluoroscopic guidance: en thesis at the spinous process,
supraspinous and intraspinous ligaments, lamina, pos-
terior z-joint capsule, transverse process, and cervicodorsal
fascia insertions.

The dextrose/lidocaine solution is an effective initial
diagnostic and therapeutic option for pain developing
from posterior column elements when used in increments
of 0.2 to 1.0 mL injected at each bone contact, initially
blocking the terminal filaments of the MBDRs with the
sequence as follows:

1. In the presence of midline pain and tenderness, the
interspinous ligaments are blocked initially in the
midline at the enthesis.

2. If tenderness remains at the lateral aspects of the
spinous processes, injections are carried out to the
lateral aspects of the apices of the spinous processes,
thus continuing on the course of MBDR.

3. Persistence of paramedial pain dictates blocks of
the facet joint capsules, costotransverse joints, or
posterior tubercle of the transverse processes in
the cervical region with their respective tendon
insertions.

4. Perseverance of lateral tenderness dictates
investigation of the structures innervated by the
lateral branches of the dorsal rami (ie, iliocostalis
tendon insertions to the ribs).

In this fashion, all of the potential nociceptors on the
course of MBDR are investigated from its periphery to the
origin. Using the previously described sequence, a differ-
ential diagnosis of pain developing from vertebral and
paravertebral structures innervated by MBDRs and lateral
branches of the dorsal rami is made (Fig. 1 and 2).

Pain from the upper cervical synovial joints presents a
diagnostic and a therapeutic challenge. Because pain pat-
terns overlap, it usually is a diagnosis of exclusion.

Intra-articular, AA, and AO joint injections of 6% phe-
nol have secured a long-lasting therapeutic effect in
selected patients [40]. A positive therapeutic effect with
intra-articular injections of 25% dextrose to the same
joints and mid-cervical synovial joints also were reported
to relieve persistent pain after radio frequency and capsular
injection failure [39]. All of the synovial intra-articular
injections of the spine should be performed under fluoro-
scopic guidance.

Solutions for Injections
The most common solutions are dextrose-based. To achieve
a 12.5% concentration, dilution is made with local anes-
thetic in 1:3 proportion (ie, 1 mL of 50% dextrose mixed
with 3 mL of 1% lidocaine). A 1:2 proportion (ie, 1 mL of
50% dextrose with 2 mL of 1% lidocaine) will equal 16.5%
dextrose. Furthermore, a 1:1 dilution makes a 25% dextrose
solution [3,17",23,36",42"]. For intra-articular injec-
tions, a 25% dextrose solution is used, although a recent
double-blind study suggests that 10% dextrose solution may
be equally effective [48].

If this proves to be ineffective, gradual progression to a
stronger solution such as sodium morrhuate full strength has
been described [3,13,17",36"]. Sodium morrhuate 5% is a
mixture of sodium salts of saturated and unsaturated fatty
acids of cod liver oil and 2% benzyl alcohol, which acts as a
local anesthetic and a preservative. Benzyl alcohol chemically
is very similarto phenol [3,13,17",36"].
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Dextrose/phenol/glycerine solution consists of 25%
dextrose, 2.5% phenol, and 25% glycerine. It is diluted in
concentrations of 1:2; 1:1, or 2:3 with a local anesthetic
before the injection [3,17",34,41,49].

The 6% phenol in glycerine solution is advocated by
Wilkinson [43]. After gaining sufficient experience with
intrathecal use of this solution, he began injecting it at
donor harvest sites of iliac crests for neurolytic and prolif-
erative responses.

Conclusions
Double-blind, placebo-controlled, and retrospective studies
dearly indicate the effectiveness of RITin painful degenera-
tive post-traumatic conditions of fibrous connective tissue
[3,14-16,17",34,36",44,48-50].

Literature suggests that degenerative cascade is a multi-
etiologic disease process. NSAIDs and steroid preparations
have limited use in chronic painful overuse conditions and
degenerative painful conditions of ligaments and tendons.
Microinterventional regenerative techniques and proper
rehabilitation up to 6 months or 1 year supported with mild
opioid analgesics are more appropriate [17",25-28,38,
42",43].

Semispinalis capitis

-Splenius capitis

Splenius cervicis

Levator scapulae

Rhomboideus minor

Supraspi natus

minor

Teres major

dorsi

Piriformis

Gemellus superior

Figure 1. Vertebral and paravertebral structures
innervatedby the mid-cervical area, putative
medial branches of dorsal rami and the lateral
branches of the dorsal ram i. Dots represent some
of the most common enthesopathy areas at the
fibro-osseous insertions (enthesis) in the occiput,
humerus, trochanter, iliac crest, and spinous
processes. Dots also represent the most common
location of needle insertions and infiltrations
during regenerative injection therapy. Not all of
the locations must be treated in each patient.
Dotted vertebral and paravertebral structures are
innervated by their respective medial and lateral
branches of the dorsal rami. Modified from
Sinelnikov RD: Atlas of Anatomy, vol 1.
Moscow: Meditsina; 1972, with permission.

Cervical and thoracic discogenic pain continues to be a
therapeutic challenge. Encouraging positive results were
published after regenerative injections for lumbar disco-
genic pain with dextrose-based solutions. It appears that
cervical and thoracic discogenic pain may be addressed
similarly in the near future [50,51-,52-].

The future is such that, rather than indirect stimula-
tion of growth factors through inflammatory cascade,
specific growth factors will be available. The challenge
will continue to be determining which specific growth
factors should be used. The other viable possibility is
injection of engineered, type-specific tissue derived from
stem-cell research [53-55].

The ideas of regeneration and controlled proliferation
are slowly moving from the fringe to the frontier of medi-
cal care [50].

A physician versatile in diagnostic and therapeutic
injection techniques may have ample opportunity to
implement RIT in the practice of pain management.
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